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Meanie Ready for Muir BOWLING Depression and' Repeal Get 'Play'
In Latest Christmas Card DesignsFOP. COAST LOOP The Peoples Electric Store bowlers

took ft brace last evening In their
Elks lodge match with the Economy
Lumber company and copped two
out of three. Jack GUI. veteran alley-ma-

led the heavy firing for the
electricians and turned In a total of
S05 to take the evening's honors.

Texaco and City Cleaners are
scheduled for tonlRht's mrtcl..

L $750,000 BELIEF

WASHINGTON, D. 0. (Spl.) Ad-

vance figures show that the Migratory
Waterfowl Hunting Stamp, better. . , ,
known as the "Duck Stamp," has re

Dana Retained As Commis-

sioner 0. S. C. Plays
Uclans Oct. 5 to Open

Season Ore.-Ca- l. Oct. 12

turned 1358.000, up to November 30th
to the post office department for
transfer to the United States Bureau

People's Elertrlr Store
Alenderfer 151 151 151 453
Olll 198 172 197 585
Olmscheld 128 165 154 447

'
P. Kelly 151 122 128 401
Boone 138 154 128 418
Handicap 121 112 121 363

Totals 885 885 877 2647
- . N

Economy Lumber Co.
Overmyer .... 04 179 158 431

Brayton 153 153 153 459
K. Orr 163 135 163 461

Harrington 144 150 128 422

Carey 170 145 180 604

Handicap 111 111 111 333

f wjrWMS' Jlfptl, By PAUI, ZIMMKKMAN

(Associated press Sports writer.)
PALM 6PRIW06. Cel.. Deo. 13. yp)

The most harmonious Pacific Ckwat

conference meeting In years m

brought to a speedy conclusion here

today with announcement of the re-

vised football schedule for 1935 and
Totals 835 873 803 2610Xunanimous endorsement of Herb Dana

as commissioner.
The meeting was concluded
after noon today when the faculty

representatives Prof. H. C
Wlllett of the University of Southern
California, president, and Dr. Earl O.

DEPRESSION DEATH

DUE NEXT SPRING

or Biological Survey for the purchase
and maintenance of waterfowl refu-

ges, according to a bulletin of the
American Game association. The
stamps are still selling and It Is be-

lieved the total sales for this shooting
season will reach somewhere between

750,000 and 1,000.000.
No one knows how many waterfowl

hunters there are in the United
States, but the number of purchasers
of the duck stamp will give one a
fair Idea. When the seasons In all of
the states will have closed and all re-

turns from the sale of the duck
stamp are In, officials of the govern-
ment propose to butt the total figure
of sales Into the known number of
licensed hunters In all the states as
soon as these returns are In and learn
the proportion of waterfowl hunters
to upland game hunters. Guesses,
based upon personal observation by
veteran hunters, hold that not more
than one out of seven hunters hunt
migratory waterfowl. Through this
basis It has generally been estimated
that the waterfowl stamp would re-

turn about 1.000,000 a year for
building nesting and resting refuges
for the birds.

Present sales Indicate that nearly
a million duck stamps will be sold.
They cost l each and must be had In
addition to state hunting licenses.

An unexpected source of revenue

Miller of the University of California
at Los Angeles, secretary.

Dates of June 10 and 11 were set
for the annual spring session at &e

attle. The faculty representatives in
adopting the schedule gave the e--

port of the graduate managers their
"- - --Wittf', '.'4" f

(Continued :rom page one.) Changes In the American scene are noted by the Christinas card designers. This year sees many cards re-

flecting Mich current topics as the depression and repeal. One features a map (right) which has "X marks."
on flic outside flap and within a map on which you're supposed to put an "X" to show where you live. The
man drinking (left) Is one of the many "repeal motif cords now being sold. But still a favorite with thou-
sands, salesmen say. are the Christmas cards, one of which Is shown above.

complete approval.
Dun a Ke tallied.

Included In thia was the vote to
retain Herb Dana as commissioner of
the conference In charge of selection
of all football and basketball officials.

The football schedule approved fol.
lows:

September 28 California vs. Cali-

fornia Angles and Whlttler (tenta-
tive) at Berkeley; San Jose State vs.

placed three huge cnarta. They told,
ha said, the story of the recovery of
the two previous great depressions
and contained the secret of the pres-
ent one.It ivlll be luu luttl fur Kuiiiiy Aluir. tlie AllslnilMii rltnnuilnn. uivu itml

Devil, (uhove) man nintintnln meanie, who Is more red this week
than he iTlmann hmid Hint covern hi rn(e. ulien Dip m-- (rn.iP rrini

Stanford at Palo Alto; Washington has been the purchasing of this
unique stamp by stamp collectors. It

By CLAt'DK A, JAfifiER

(Copyright, 1034, by the Associated
Press)

NEW YORK, Dec. 12. (AP) Sta
vs. Idaho at Senttle; Montana
Southern California at Lot Angeles.

October 8 St. Mary's vs. California

mid grlinuceH In the seml-flu- event of Pntnnlav nlRht's mat program.tor nUlioiifrh Hnny likes Ms imttchRN r,iht and clean. Ncorlet Hatan ptannto "take It out" on fhe Australian, J,,! nn his general principles, which
wore rolled In a healing last TlitirsiMy nt the hands, and feet, of Pete
llelcnstro.

In Hie main event of what the promoter believes will he the nest
card he Inn ever ringed In Mcdford, .liimpfiiff Joo Havoldl, famous

will meet belligerent Pete, w.i0 claims he lias a nice Chrlstmss
pockago In store for the man with the AdonH-IIk- e physique.

ftt Berkeley; Stanford vs. San Fran'
tisticians calculating the progress of
business recovery find that in most
respects 1934 was the best year since
1031, in some of the best since 1030.

is the first stamp ever issued by the
post office for such a purpose. Co-
llectors have been buying an appreci-
able number of them.

Mr. Charles S. Maclntlre, 1862 On-

tario Place, of Washington, D. 0., re-

ports buying 200 worth of these

Cisco university at Palo Alto; College
of the Pacific vs. Southern California

NEW YORK. (P) Christmas cards
are like styles many of them change
each year to keep up with the times.
Thus say card salesmen, and this
year they point to such notes in
year-en- d greetings as the depression
and repeal.

There are a good many such "time-
ly" features as portrayed by those
gentlemen who perspire in the sum-
mer to produce big snow scenes and
cheery greetings of tho winter.

But despite catchy new ideas, the
old type cards, such as those showing
the Yule log, Christmas carol singers
or Jolly stagecoach scenes, remain ever
popular. They are still sold by the
thousands.

at Los Angeles; U. O. L. A. vs. Oregon In the final month of the year,
State at Portland.

stamps for friends In Chile and India.October 12 California vs. Oregon
at Portland: U. O. L. A. vs, Stanford Mr. Benito Lopez, of Santiago, a min

They're More Simple.
A dominant new theme of this

year's greetings is simplicity, sales-
men have noted and they peg It on
the depression. There are not nearly
so many calls for engraved cards, they
say, even though these aren't any
more expensive than some other typts.,

Less formality, too. This year more
persons are reported sending cards
signed, for exaimple, "John and IrenV'
Instead of the formal "Mr. and Mrs.."

Repeal struck a responsive nte
with the greeting card men. Thorc
are scenes of toasts to good health
and cheer or maybe Santa Claus pro-
claiming "Here's How." Some, card
drafters, in fact, were Inclined to let
the wet theme be very wet.

"X Marks the Spot."
Whether in connec-

tion with current war clouds had
'anything to do with It or not, the
map idea popped onto the greetings
qounter.

"X marks," says the front of sna
card. In the fold is printed "A Merry
Xmas," and on the Inside la a map.
You're supposed to put an "X" on
the approximate spot where you live.

Dog Cards, Too.
The speed idea crept In in the form

of Christmas cards made up like huge
telegrams. To add a dash of interest,
the telegram was in the form of ft

rebiis, with the recipient supposed to
figure out part of the writing through
wishbones, pictures of Santa Claus,
and other seasonal sketches. The air-

plane Idea continued in evidence, at
times replacing Santa's
reindeers.

More humor was a domlnent nots
another result of the depression,

said sales people. Buyers wanted
something to laugh over.

One Idea, salesmen say,
Is dog cards. Every person having a
cherished canine seems to want a
Christmas card wltft a dog's picture.

at Palo Alto; Southern California vr. FRANKIE MONROE

Industrial production seems In the
aggregate to be close to where it was
this time last year. The year's totals
In most lines, howovor, show sub-
stantial gains over 1933. That is due
in part, of course, to the extremely
low levels to which business fell in
the early months of 1033, coincident

C. P, QUINT PLAYS
lng engineer, forwarded 1100 for as
many duck stamps he expects to
distribute among his friends. Miss

Illinois at Los Angeles: Washington
State vs. Montana at Missoula.

October 10 Santa Clara vs. Call Edna Pollock, curlo collector, of Cash-ml- r,

India, likewise bought 100fornla at Berkeley; Washington rs.
with the banking crisis.AT CENTRAL PT.Washington State at Seattle; Oregon stamps to sell as curios In that far

away land. As the stamp becomesState vs. Southern California at Los
bettor known both hunters and col

the figures show, considerable prog-
ress must yet be made to equal even
193-1- .

Perhaps the most striking gains
for 1934 have been made in sales of
consumption goods and even in

products. This has been
in no small measure, business ana- -

lectors will buy more of them, It is
Angeles; Idaho vs. Oregon at Eugene,

October 36 Southern California vs,

California at Berkeley; Stanford vs

Washington at Seattle; Oregon vs. U,

believed.
Basknthnll hostilities will open In

the valley secondary league SaturdayO. L. A. at Los Angeles; Washington E Tevent ng with the invasion of tho
Chlloquln Indians who will play the
Pointers on the Central Point floor.

PORTLAND, Or Dm. 13 (AP)
The ability of sturdy Prnnkle Mo-
nro of Klnmnth Fnlls to "Uk It"
gained him a close doclslon over El-

inor (Buzz) Brown of Portland In
their here last nlffht.

Throwing punches rnstor than a
pelican gobbles fishes, Monroe finish-
ed strong despite being the target
for a number of low punches. In tho

PAY CHECKS SHRINK
Tho Chlloquln team, under tutel
age of Quy Campbell, formerly coach
nt Phoenix, Is reported to be a big
fast outfit that will make the Point-
ers step.

sixth he lauded a hard blow to the
Jaw and followed with a volley of

lyslsts say, attrlbutal to the restora-
tion of farm purchasing power, as
result of higher prices, and govern-
ment bonuses and benefits.

Auto Hales Increased
This Is illustrated in the progress

made by the automobile Industry
which appears to have sold the larg-
est number of cars Blnce 1930. A part
of this Improvement was due to in-

creased exports.
Even the steel industry appears to

have approximated and perhaps
slightly bettered the 1031 output.
This may be a HU'.e misleading, some
analysis explain, because stoel felt
the depression early and fell off
srlarply In the later months of 1031.

Continued quiet in heavy Industry
Is most notable In building. Here,

Chlloquln teams have always beenbody punches. Monroe weighed 134.
outstanding in, the secondary league

In a. fast and furious basketball
game at the Junior high school, last
evening, the Christian Endeavor team

Brown 1:11,
and this year s team is no exception.Hunk McDonald, 1B7, Redmond, The Pointers, with three of last year's of the First Christian church came

PORTLAND, Dec. 12. (AP) With
Christmas only a few days away,
Portland school teachers have discov-
ered that 25 per cent of their salaries
will bo withheld this month until
after the holidays.

The checks are due Dec. 21. but the
school board has ruled that 25 per
cent must bo held out until warrants
covering this amount become payable
from the 1935 budget. This will be
January 7.

chnmnlonnhln team as a nucleus, are
overcome on early lead and battered
out a clone decision ovor
Red Raider, 161, Tocomo. fast rounding Into shape and are

expected, to furnish plenty of opposiCherokee Starr, 120 , Son Diego. tion for the Invaders.

State vs. Oregon State at Portland;
Montana vs, Idaho at Moscow.

November 2 California vs. U. C. L.
A. at Los Angeles: Santa Clara vs.

Stanford at Palo Alto; Washington vs.

Montana at Seattle.
November 9 California va, Wash-

ington at Berkeley; Stanford vs

Southern California at Los Angeles;
Oregon vs. Oregon State at Eugene;
Idaho vs. Washington State (place to
be selected).

November 16 College of Pnclflc vs.

California at Eorkrlcy; Montana .

Stanford at Palo Alto; Southern Cali-

fornia vs. Washington State at Los

Angeles; Oregon State vs. Idaho at
Cor vail is.

November 23 California vs. Stan-
ford at Palo Alto; Southern California
va. Notre Dame at South Bend, Ind.;
TJ. O. L. A. vs. Loyola at Los Angeles,
Oregon State vs. Montana at Mi won la,

November 28 ( Thank.tg vllng dayi
Washington va. Oregon at SeatMe,

Oregon State vs. Nebraska at Lin-

coln; Washington State vs. St. Mary's
at San Fmnclsco.

November'30 U. O. L. A. vs. Idaho
at Los Angeles,

December 7 Washington vs. South-
ern California at Ios Angeles; Oregonn St. Mary's at San Francisco.

drew with Oeorgle Hill, 131, Port-lnn-

In a torrid A good preliminary between the f& 7 ' h zJk Prices
' f?! Fws3w.A flt the :

Roy Ockley, 140. outpointed Mickey
McCorfcrty, 142, Bt. Paul. In four

newly organized
teams of Jacksonville and Central
Point has been scheduled with the
main game starting about 0 o'clock.

rounds. Clem LombrlKht, 134. Port

out on the long end of a 3U to 24
score. The game was very rought at
times with both sides fouling fre-

quently.
Wlllard Oliver of the O. E. quintet

walked away with all scoring honors
with a total of 23 points. Bobby

led Coach Henderson's boys
with 7 points.

Dick Fraley and Price Shafer show-
ed up well In guarding and also
came through with baskets when the
going was rough.

Next Tuesday the two teams will
meet In a rematch on the Junior
high floor. Both teams' are out for
blood. It Is expected to be a close

land, knocked out Kid Wilson, 130.
The Pointers' line-u- p will probabjyVancouver, Wash., In the second

round. be Virtue and Russell, forwards;
center; Conrad and Ayers.

guards.

ASK FOR

REGAL in
QualityELLIOTT'S FANCY HOLDS

AMBER in
Color

Yakima Negro Is
State Ring King

SEATTLE. Dec. 12. ( A P ) Henry
Woods, clever young negro of Yaki-
ma, has proved ngain that he Is the
best lightweight boxer In the state.

In a battle here last
night with Jimmy McLcod, rnst ris-

ing mitt Rllnger of Tacoma, Woods
won most of tho way to successfully
defend his Washington state

BEERThoroughly
Aged

game.
The line-u-

Oliver ..F McKee
I. Doty F Shaw
Fraley (Capt.) ..C Santo
Shnfer Q Ettlnger (Capt.)
8. Doty G Wilson

Subs, for High Reach for Mc-

Kee.
Referee: Ell Campbell,

SAIJQM, Dee. 12. yp After losing
the first fall in last night's wrestling
main event here to Duke Rupenthal
of Mllwaukle, Harry Elliott, Eugene,
came back with a aucccwlon of rmy
holds to gain the next two fulls and
the ma ton from the easterner.

The opening bout was awarded to
Lea Nelson of Orent Pnlls because or
the foul tactics of his opponent. TWr
Dlakely of Dew Moines. Bobby Samp

A QUALITY BREW
On Draught or Bottle At Your Denier

111,(1 U. AMIll.H PISTHIIU TOI1S
147 No. Holly Phone 12:2 1110!00?;MtitfW

i "nil

LAST MINUTE BASKETS
WIN FOR IDAHO QUINT

WALLA WALLA, Dec. 13. T.e
University of Idnho Vandals looped
In two bii.ikels In the last few min-
utes of play to beat Whitman, 39 to
25, hero l;wt nlht.

son. rouih and touih lo Aivel-- s
(trappier, lost the first and flnl fi'lt

JACKSON SCHOOL P.-- A.

MEETING SLATED FRIDAY
The Jackson school P.-- A. will

meet at 3 p. m. Friday at the school
for an Interesting program which
will include a talk on traffic safety,
particularly applying to school chil-
dren, and Christmas recitations and
songs by pupils.

4
Use Mall Tribune want ads.

of the seml-Hn- match to Bill
of Jackson. Miss.

m& ...WEBFOOT BASKETEERS Be correctly corseted In
an Artist Model by

Ethelwyn B Hoffmann.

Hopes of Med ford high school'
football team of playing a n

game In Med ford with MoKtnley high
school of Honolulu, T. H- - were eno-e- d

yesterday afternoon with a wire
from the Inland school's officials, an-

nulling alt arrangements.
Acting Superintendent Smith m:t

the wire advlned him that MoKlnlcy
hlyih school will not play any panic
In the Pacific northwest. Smith ha.1
made a proposal that the Honolulu
quad come to Med ford the latter

part of the month, after playing thlr
scheduled name with a Ios Angel
hlph urtiool on Christmas day.

World Checker
Crown Near For

!AC, 38 10 21

tin
SAN FISAIVCISC

HOTRL W n I T C 0 l B RATES
Single room with bath . . $2.50, S3.00, $3.50
Pouhlc room with bath . $3.50, S l,00, $4.50. $5.00
Two roonu, bath betw een (four persons) $6.00, $7.00

A limited number of rooms without bath:

Single from $1.50 Double from $2.50

Dining Rooms and Coffee Tavern

:mm0
7 BRANDY mmConvenience and Kronem

Stop In OAKLAND

Hotel 9an nbto offer:

P.UOKNR. Ore. Dee. 13. vPi Ri
Oemmell. sprrdy forward, led the UnS
verity of Oregon basketball team In
a listless 38 to 21 victory over the
Multnomah Athletic club team of
Portland here lit niht.

The clubbers led. B to 7. midway in
the ftrt period, but 0n S.uiforrt
and Willie Jones each dropped In a

pair of quick field goals which gave
Oregon a lead It never relinquished.

Garage under fame roofToledo Expert YINES i Pi r-- '

IlOTl'l. WHITCOMBDKTROIT. Dec. U. ( API Aaa A.
LoiiR, of Toledo, had the world
checker match championship within
his nr'P today with a 7 to 8 Irad
out Newrll w. Banks and only four

the
Extra Qualify

Superior Flavor
tow Prices 'shops

Comfort
without Kvtravacam--

Central Location
RATIS: 11.00 to I.7

FIUK a R(1E
MOHt;HN COlTlt SIHU

Vr.O.;J BRANDY 7 ol e

KAn t r.rw

AT CIVIC CEXTER
S A X F R A " C I S C O

''' ' ' 'if

1 1, "rvniili1'''1' f

Phone

1300
for Towing or

Wrecker Service
Anywhere Anytime

I owis Sunor Service

. . f ut ' w . m 9 a iKl-)l- win

games lrft to play.
One draw would clinch the title

for while Banks faced the task,
described by checker followers as
superhuman, of winning four straight
games If he would tie up the match
anrt escape defeat.

Long won one of yesterday's fom
game., the other three resulting In
draws. There have now been 28 draws
out of 30 games played.

iireenn eat tier
Cloudy tnn'cht siui Thursday, un-

settled In north wi portion;
In temperature: nuKicrate

easUTly wind elf the coast.

ES
Olrrvt.on to Hotel; Mat ou
Main High way (Mn Pablo
Avenue) dlrrrtlj to (uth St

Management
HARRY B. STRANG

James WooU
PmiJent

WoedVDrury
Co., Operators
also operating
the W illiam
Taylor Hotel.mm MuicattJ, $Srry

c-- a 2.10
QIMT 60 ' !r;t Pmr
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1
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